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IN THE SUPREME COURT OF INDIA

CRIMINAL APPELLATE JURISDICTION

CRIMINAL APPEAL No. I+I+ oF 2024

SOMNATH .., APPELLANT

YERSUS

THE STATE OF MAHARASHTRA & ORS, .., RESPONDENTS

Rl-: State of Maharashtra, through the Secretary

R2: C.P. Kakade, Police Inspector, Po-Lice Station,
Paithan
R3: Commissioner of Police, Aurangabad

R4: Superintendent of PoU.ce (Rura1), Aurangabad

R5: S.D.P.O., Paithan

JUDG14ENT

AHSANUDDIN AMANULLAH, J,

Leave granted.

2. Heard learned counseL for the parties.

REPORTABLE

(@ SPECTAL LEAVE qETTTION (CRL.) N0.2600 OF 20L9)
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3, The present appeaL is directed against the

Flnal Judgment and order dated OB ,10.2O1B

(hereinafter referred to as the,,Impugned Judgment,,)

passed by the High Court of Judicature at Bombay,

Bench at Aurangabad (hereinafter referred to as the

"Hlgh Court',) in Criminal Writ petition No.2l-5 of
2Ot7 by r,rhich the writ petition f ited by the

appelLant was partly allowed and the respondent no.2

was direci"od to pay a sum of Rs.75, OoO/- (Rupees

Seventy Frve Thousand only) from his own pocket to

the appetlant.

BRIEF FACTS

4. A First Information Reportl bearing Crime No.1-

1A7 of 2015 for an offence puni-shable under Sectlon

3792 of tre Indian Penal Code, 1860 (hereinafter

referred to as the "APC" ) was filed by one Mr.

Madhukar Vikram Gayake on 1"4.06.2A75 with Palthan

Police Station, Taluka Paithan, Drstrj.ct Aurangabad,

, FIII.
2 '379, Punishnent for theft.-Whoever comnits thelt sholl be punished with imprisonment of either desctiption for
a Lerm vthich moy extend Lo lltree years, or with fine, or with both,'
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State of Maharashtra (hereinafter referred to as the

'PS" ) alteging that on !2,06 ,2015 the compLainant

had come to attend the tast rites of his brother-in-

Iaw and was standing in a queue in the ho Ly Nath

Temple when some unknown persons took away

Rs.30/ 000,/- (Rupees Thirty Thousand only), r^rhich he

was carryi-ng in his pocket, whlch he reatj-zed only

after coming out from the temple. The appe'Llant was

arrested at 0B:30PM 1n connection with the said

crime on L4.06.201,5 on the basis of CCTV3 footage

showing the involvement of the appeltant in the said

c rime .

5. 0n 15 . 06 .20L5, the appe l-1ant was produc;ed

before the Magistrate at 4PM and the investigatrng

agency sought police remand on the ground that

recovery had been made from the appel'Lant, The

request was granted by the Magistrate and he was

remanded to poU-ce custody titt 18.06.2015.

I Closcd-Circuit'ltlcvision.
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6 . 0n 17 . 06 .2oa', the investigating agency

prepared a memorandum under Section 27 of the Indlan

Evidence Act, 7872 showing recovery of Rs.30,OOO,/-

Tlrousand) from the housc of the(Rupees Tlrr-r Ly

appellant.

7. 0n L8.06.2OaS, the investigating agency

produced the appeltant before the Magistrate praying

for further extension of police custody for two days

and the same was granted tiLt 20. 06 .2OL5. on

19.06,2015, the appeltant was allegedty taken out of

the l.ock-r.,fl by the respondent no,2, the then

officiatin(l Inspector of PS, in handcuffs and

paraded hatf-naked with garland of footwear around

his neck and is said to have been verbally abused

with reference to his caste as also physicalty

assautted by the respondent no.2.

B. On 20.06.2015, the investlgating agency di-d not

ask for any further extension of police remand and

thus the appeLlant was remanded to judiciat custody
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tilt 04,OZ ,20Ls. On the same day, the appeltant
filed an appllcation for bait in the Court of
Judiciat Magistrate, First Class, paithan, u,ihj_ch was

allowed on the condition that he would visi.t police

Station on every alternate day between 1000hrs to

1300hrs titt fiting of the Flnat Report. The

appeltant was not released pursuant to the order due

to the respondent no.2 not allowing hirn to be

released and instead had taken the appetlant to the

PS,

9. Mr. Rahul Raj u KambLe, relatlve of the

appeltant fited application before the Judicial

Magistrate, First Class, Paithan, narrating the

chain of events and praying for direclions to

release the appeltant and, inter alia, praying for

issuance of Show-Cause Notice to the r:oncerned

police off icer . Thereon, the Magi.st rate had rii rectecj

the prosecution to fite 1ts repty, However, the

appellant was finally released on 20.06.2015.

.-_-__--__--
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l0 . 'lhe

(Rural),

others,

Pai-t han

{)uperintenden t of police, Aurangabad

on complaint made by the appellant and

directed the sub Divisional police 0fficer,
on 07 ,07,2Aa5 to initiate. i-nquiry on the

entire issue and submit report. The Sub Divlsional
police 0ff.icer, Palthan conducted inquiry relatlng

to the complarnt made against the respondent no.2,

dlrecting t)oth the appettant and respondent no.2 and

other police offlcers,/constabtes to appear and

submit their statements. In his . report dated

11 .09.20L5, it was recorded that on 19.06,2015 the

appettant riras taken out from the lock-up by the

respondent no.2 and paraded on the streets of the

city of Pailhan and was also physically assaulted

duri.ng the said procession and held respondent no'2

responsible for this ' It further narrated that

despite grant of bail to the appellant he was

illegally detained by respondent . no.2 for four

hou rs ,
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rl ,

appeltant

inc tuding

( Ru ral)

National

refer red

on 0B.ao'2015 and 09'10'2015' the sistcr of the

comPlained to various

the suPerintendent of Police'

and the President lread Chairperson] '

Human Rights commission (hereinafter

to as the "commission") seeking initlation

aut hor iti-e s

Au rangabad

)

of departmental enquiry and criminal prosecution

and Scheduted Tribesunder the Scheduled Castes

(Prevention of Atrocj-ties) Act, 19Bg (heIelnafter

referred to as the "SC/ST Act")

a2. 0n 25.L2.20t5, the appellant was charge-sheeted

1n connection with another FIR bearing Crime No,1-

1,92/201,5 punishabl'e under Section 3944, IPC and he

WAS sought to be decLared a ProcLalmed t.tffender

despite him being available 1n town and co-operatlng

wlth the lnvestigating agency, llowevOr./ the

appetlant was arrested on 24.05.2016 and

subsequently reLeased on bait.

^ '394, Voluntsrily cousing hurt in comari(ing robbery.-If any persan, in commi ing or in attelpting lo cammit
robbery, voluntorily causes hurt, such person, and any olher person jaintly conceme<l in committing or attempling
lo cotnnit such rabbery, shall be punislted vtith t[imprisonment for life], or \,/ith tigorous imprisonment for o tern
\,tl1ich may extend Lo ten yeors, ond sholl olso be lioble to fine.'
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13. The Speclal fnspector General of pollce,

Aurangabad Range, Aurangabad, after perusing the

Inquiry Report of the Sub Dlvisional police officer
dated 11.0s.2015 and not finding Llre explarration of

respondent no.2 to be sati_sfactory,

punj-shment of "strict warning,,.

1-4. The appetlant on 02.02.20!7, approached the

High Court by way of filing Writ petition, inter
alia, prayirrg for initiation of

and cr,imlnaL proceedings against

also sougltt compensation. The

partly altowed by the Impugned

imposed

departmentat inquiry

respondent no.2 and

writ petition was

Judgment by awarding

Rs.75f000,/- (Rupees Seventy Five Thousand only) to

be payabte to the appettant by respondent no.2 from

his own pocket but dectining to give any direction

for j.nitialing criminal action under the SC,/ST Act.

SUBMISSIONS BY THE APPELLANT:

15. Learned counsel for the appeltant submltted

that it would be a travesty of justice if for such
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btatant violation of the personal liberty of the

appellant and abuse of authority, the respondent

no.2 is let off with just ',strict warning,, without

any real effective punlshment. It was submitted that

the conduct .of the respondent no.2 besirjes being

unprovoked was also in the teeth of the judgments of

this Court in D K Basu v State of West Bengal ,

(1997) 1 SCC 416 and Sube Singh v State of Haryana,

(2006) 3 SCC L78, which have laid dor/,Jn the

guidetines of how a detenu has to be treated when in

c u stody

1.6, Learned counsel submit Led that one of tne

grounds for not directing criminal prosecution of

respondent no.2 by the High Court was that Section

161s, Maharashtra PoLice Act, 1951 (hereinafter
s '161. Suits or prosecutions in respect of ucts done under colour of duty os oforesaid not to be entertoined or to be

disrnissed if not lnstituted within the prescribed period.-(1) In ony case of allege<l offence by the Revenue
Comnissioner, the Commlssioner, a Magistate, Police oflicer or other person, or cf a wrong alleqed to hove been
done by such Re,,lenue Commissioner, Commissioner, Magistrote, Police olfrcer or other person, by ony act done

under colour or in excess of any such tluty or authority as a{oresald, or wherein, it shall oppear to the Court Lhat llrc
offence or vrong if committed or done was of the choracter aforesoid, the prosecutlon or suit shall not be

entertoine<1, or shall be dismissed, if instituled, more thon six months ofter the date of the oct comploined o[:

Provided thot, ony such prosecution ogainst o Police Officer may be entertoined b), the Court, if isLiLuted \!ih the
previous sanction af lhe Statc Governnent within two yeors from the date of the offence.

(2) ln suils os Aforesaid one month's notice of suit to be given \aitl1 sufficient description ol wrongl complained of. In
the cose of an inlended suit on occount o[such o ylrong os aforesaid, tlrc person intending to sue :hall be bouru) to
give lo the alleged wrong-doer one montll's notice ot leost o{ the intenrJecl suit vlilh su[frcient lescription of the
wrong comploined o{, lailing which such sUit shall be dismissed.
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referred to as the,,police Act,,) gives protection to
c7, police officer from any belated.prosecution. the
perlod being six months. ft was submitted the same

shoutd not be so enforced partlcutarly in the facts
of the prer;ent case where the appellant belongs to a

weaker section and is without the wherewithal to
pursue prosecution of a police officer. It was

submitted that respondent r.lo.2 has in fact been let
off without any punishment as ,,strict warning,, does

not transleite j-nto any effectlve punishment which is
also one of the minimum,/minor punishments

cont.enrl)Lat-;rd, whr:reas the conduct of the respondent

no.2 requircd infllcting major punishment upon him.

L7. Learned counsel for the State submltted that it

has lnitjated departmental proceedlng against

respondent rro.2 and punishment has atso been awarded

to him pursuant thereto.

(3) l,lainL ro sel forth service cf notice ond tender of amends.l'he plaint shall set {orth thol a notice art aforesoid

has been serverl on the tlelendont ond thc dote of such service, ond sholl stote whether any, ond if ony v/hat tender of
anends has been macle by lhe ()efendont. A copy of the mid notice sholl be qnnexed to the ploint enilorsed or
occomponied with a declorotion by the plaintiff of the tine and monner of service thereof.'

SUBIYISSTONS BY THE STATE:
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6 'l.eorned counsel lor respontlenL No.2, on instructions, sl(tes thor he vtill furtlrcr compensote :he pelitioner by on

amount of I?s.1,00,000/- (Rupees one lol<h only) within o period of four weeks {rom today.

I.earned counsel lor the petitioner may provide the bonk details of the petitioner to the leorned counsel for
respondent No,2 wilhin o week lrom today.

List lhe naLter again on 22.08.2AX.

II by the said rlctte, rhe said omoun( is paid to tlY petiLioner ond the counsel for the parties nake o statement, the
mauer msy be considered for closure on the next date. '

SUBMISS]ONS BY THE RESPOIIDENT NO.2

18. Learned counsel for respondent no.2 submitted

that the incident j,s totatty without any l_ruth and

only to browbeat, and to demoralise the potice, the

appellant/ who is habitual offender, has todged a

false complaintr that too. much after the time

prescribed under the Police Act. It was further

submitted that respondent no.2 has atready paid

Rs.1,75,OOO/- (Rupees one Lakh Seventy Five Thousancl

only) to the appeltant i.e., Rs.1,00, Og0/- (Rupees

One Lakh onty) beyond what was dlrected by the High

Court and 1n terms of the order passed by this Court

on 07,07.2A236, ft was submitted that the appeltant

havlng been found committing the offence for whlch
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19,06.2015 Further, the report of the Sub

12

his prosecution began, from the CCTV .footage/ cannot

claim innocence.

19. Learned counset submitted that on 20.06.2Ats

the Magistrate,at 3PM when he was produced before

the appellant did not allege any i'Lt-treatment much

less spoke about him havlng been subj ected to
parade in handcuffs and in a half-naked state with

a gartand of footwear around his neck, Even when

retatives of the appellant had filed a complaint

before the Magistrate on 20.06.2OaSt due to delay

in release of the appellant despite grant of bail,

there was no reference of any atteged instance of

the appe L'l-ant bei,ng paraded half - naked on

Divls:-onal PoU"ce 0fflcer does not refer to the

appettant having been paraded hatf-naked with a

garland of shoes. It was submitted that due to the

strained relationship of the respondent no.2 with

the then Sub Dlvj-sional Police offlcer, who had

submitted the Report/ adverse findings we re
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recorded agaj-nst the respondent no.2, Thus, lt was

submitted that the Special Inspector Generat of

Police found the cLarlfication submitted by the

respondent no.2 to be satisfactory and that was the

reason why punishment of only "stri-ct warning"

was awarded. He submitted that pursuant to FIR

bearing Crime No.1-192 of 2015, Lhe appetlant coul.d

not be traced and was declared a proclaimed

offender under Section B2(4) of the Code of

Crimlnal Procedure, 7973 on 25.a2,20a5. lt. was

further contended that only on 03.02,2oa7 , the

appettant had fited the underlying Writ Petition

before the High Court and for the flrst tirne

agitating that the respondent no.2 paraded h-Lnt

hatf-naked with a garland of shoes.

2a. Learned counsel submitted that in terms of

Section 161 of the Police Act, prosecutlon against

a police officer acting under colour of official

duty after six months of the alteged act cannot be
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entertained and rightly the Hlgh Court has declined

to direct any action on such prosecutlon.

ANALYS]S, EASON]NG AND CONCLUSION:

21,. Having considered the facts and clrcumstances

of the case, this Court finds that there is enough

materj-al [o indicate that respondent no.2 did

commit excesses against the appetlant, as the same

has also been found in an enquiry by the Commission

as also relied upon by the High Court and such

flnding hi', s not been varied or interfered with'

Thus, the court has no hesitation in strongly

denouncing such high-handed action by the

respondent no.2, who being in a position of power/

totalty abused his official positlon' However' in

vlew of t he fact that the respondent no '2 has

superallnua':ed and during the course of the present

only),
proceed.i.rr.clr; Rs,1, Oo/ 000,/- (Rupees

apart from what was ordered bY the

also beerr paid by the respondent no '2 frorn his own

pocket to the aPPeltant, which the aPPeltant

one Lakh

High Court, has
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accepted/ the Court finds that the matter now

requires to be fi-nalty given a qut etus. Be it
noted, the appetlant has addltionally received

Rs.25,000/- (Rupees Twenty Flve Thousand only) AS

ordered by the Commission. We onty add that the

power of the l-ligh Court under Article 226 of the

Constitutlon of tndla to award compensation l_s

undoubtable, reference whereof can be made to

NiLabati Behera v state of orissa, (L993) 2 scc

746.

22, Accordingly, the appeal stands disposed of by

uphotding the Impugned Judgment, vrj r,h Lhe

modification that the respondent no,2 is held liabte

to pay a further sum of Rs.1fOo, oOO/- (Rupees One

Lakh only) to the appettant. However, as the same

stands already complied with, no further steps are

required to be taken by the respondent no,2

23, Before parting, the Court would indicate that

in such matters the courts need to take a very
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strict view. A zero-tolerance approach towards such

hlgh-handed acts needs to be adopted as such acts,

committed by persons in power agaihst an ordlnary

citizen, who is 1n a non-bargaini-ng position, bring

shame to t.he entj-re justice dellvery system. As

such, we were consj-derlng resorting to Articl-e 142

of the Constitution of India to direct lnitiation of

criminal proceedings, but onty because of the fact

that respondent na,2 has retlred and has already

paid a sum of Rs'1,75,000/- (Rupees one Lakh Seventy

Five Thousand) [Rs.75,000/- (Rupees seventy Five

Thousand) as per the Impugned Judgment and

Rs.1,00,000/- (Rupees one lakh) as per this Court's

order dated 07 .07.2a%7 in

who has also been Paid Rs '

total to the aPPellant,

25tOOO/' (RuPees Twenty

Commission's order, t,,le

in these Peculiar facts

back noting that justice

Five Thousand) as Per the

refrain from so directing,

and circumstances ' tlJe hold

ought to be temPered with mercy'

1
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POST-SCRIPT:

24. It is sad that even today, thls court is forced

to restate the principles and dj-rections in D K Basu

(supra). Before D K Basu {supra), this Court had

expressed its concern as to how best to safeguard

the dignity of the individual and balance the sarne

with interests of the State or investigative agency

in Pren Shankar Shukla v Delhi Adninistration,

(1980) 3 SCC 526. rn Bhin Singh, MLA v State of

Janmu and Kashmir, (1985) 4 Scc 677, th:-s CourI

noted that police officers are to exhibit greatest

regard for personal liberty of citizens and restated

the sentiment in Sunil Gupta v State of Madhya

Pradesh, (1990) 3 scc 1L9. The scenarlo in Delhi

Judicial Service Association v state of Gujarat,

(1991) 4 Scc 4oG prompted this Court to ccme down

heavily on excess use of force by the poLice, As

such, there wilt be a general direction to the

police forces in all States and Union Territories as

also all agencies endowed with the power of arrest
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and custody to scrupuLousty adhere to alt
Consti-tutio,rat and statutory safeguards and the

additional guidellnes laid down by this court when a

person is arrested by them and/or remanded to ttteir

custody.

frl
IVIKRAM NATH]

-_-AA

IAHSANUDDIN AMANULLAH]

NEW DELHI
MARCH 18, 2024


